Silicotungstic acid for cytochemical localization of water soluble substance(s) of cholinergic motor nerve terminal.
Silicotungstic acid (STA), an electron dense substance and a powerful precipitating agent of quaternary ammonium salts such as choline and acetylcholine, was employed on the frog motor end-plate in order to prove that STA reacts with diffusible substance(s) in nerve terminals. Thus, STA treatment and osmium tetroxide (OsO4) fixation were performed in three different ways. No reaction was detectable when STA treatment followed osmification, while simultaneous treatment with STA and OsO4 darkened both presynaptic and synaptic vesicle membranes. When STA was employed directly on fresh tissues which were subsequently fixed by OsO4, small black precipitates were observed in the synaptic vesicles and none on other synaptic structures. The possible reaction of STA with acetylcholine is discussed.